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Dated: 31-01-2020
PRESS NOTE
Seven Delhi Railway Stations and Auto Tippers, appeal people to exercise their vote on
08.02.2020 for Delhi Legislative Assembly Election, 2020
The Election Office after displaying the vote appeal
messages on the DIMTS buses, Utility & Metro
Panels, BQS, electricity bills, has initiated making
appeals through Railway Public Announcement
System in seven railway stations of Delhi region and
Auto Tippers (Garbage Collection Vehicles mounted
with public address systems) across North, East and
South Municipal Corporations to sensitize public to
exercise their vote on 08.02.2020 for Delhi
Legislative Assembly Election, 2020. The
Dr. Ranbir Singh, CEO, Delhi said, ‘Auto tippers have a wider reach as they reach door-to-door
for garbage collection. This initiative will help in spreading awareness in every corner of the
capital, Similarly, seven railway stations which has nearly 10 lakh footfall on daily basis will be
utilized for making the commuters aware about importance of casting of vote’.

In this endeavour, the seven railway stations viz. New
Delhi, Nizammudin, Old Delhi, Anand Vihar, Shahdara,
Delhi Cantonment and Sarai Rohilla & the Garbage
Collecting Vehicles, Auto Tippers- 400 in North, 360 in
East and 1066 in South Municipal Corporations have
begun playing the following appeal from Thursday,
30.01.2020: “या ीगण कृ या यान द, आपका वोट आपक सबसे बड़ी
ताकत है, अगर आप द ली के मतदाता हो तो 8 फरवरी को द ली
िवधानसभा चुनाव म मतदान अव य कर और गव से बोल मेरे वोट म है दम.....म .ं . द ली का दबंग मु य िनवाचन अिधकारी,
द ली ारा जनिहत मे जारी।”
The recorded announcement in Hindi will be made 24X7 for commuters of seven railway stations
and the Auto Tippers will announce during the time of collection of garbage, time to time.
For this initiative, the Office of Chief Electoral Officer (CEO), Delhi has associated with Indian
Railways and the civic corporations namely NDMC, EDMC and SDMC.

